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GSpontaneous Cerebral Embolisation in Asymptomatic and Recently
Symptomatic Patients with TIA/Minor Stroke
Salem M.K., Butt H.Z., Watts A.P.W., Sayers R.D., Bown M.J., Naylor
A.R.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2011;41:720-5.
Objectives: Spontaneous embolisation (SE) detected using Transcra-
nial Doppler (TCD) after a Transient Ischaemic Attack (TIA)/Minor stroke
is an independent predictor of recurrent stroke. There are, however limited
data on the differential prevalence of SE in the first few days/weeks after
onset of symptoms.
Method: 156 consecutive patients (symptomatic n 123, asymptom-
atic n  33) underwent Carotid Endarterectomy (CEA) during an 18
month period and had an accessible window permitting 30 min of pre-
operative TCD monitoring. A prospective study was conducted with asses-
sors blinded to clinical status.
Results: Spontaneous embolisation was detected in 31 symptomatic
patients (25%) of which 1/1 (100%), 14/35 (40%), 8/37 (22%) and in
8/50 (16%) patients presented within 48 h, 3–7 days, 8–14 days and 14
days respectively from the index clinical event. SE occurred in only 6% of
asymptomatic patients. Out of 31 symptomatic patients with SE, seven
(22.6%) suffered recurrent cerebrovascular events following admission as
opposed to 11/92 patients (11.9%) who had no evidence of spontaneous
embolisation after admission (OR 2.2 (95% CI 0.8–6.1))(P  0.2)
Conclusion: Patients presenting for CEA in the hyperacute period
after onset of TIA/Minor stroke have a high incidence of SE. Patients with
SE had a 23% risk of recurrent cerebrovascular events. These data support
the current drive towards expedited CEA in recently symptomatic patients.
Proximal Common Carotid Artery Lesions: Endovascular and Open
Repair
Linni K., Aspalter M., Ugurluoglu A., Hölzenbein T.Eur J Vasc Endovasc
Surg 2011;41:728-34.
Objectives:Management of proximal common carotid artery (pCCA)
lesions is infrequently reported. We described open and endovascular treat-
ment with regard to the neurological outcome and patency in patients
suffering from atherosclerotic pCCA lesions.
Methods: Data were collected prospectively and analysed in a retro-
spective manner.
Results: From November 1991 to January 2010, 52 procedures, 24
surgical (11 bypasses, 12 transpositions and retrograde endarterectomy) and
28 endovascular (13 open transcervical and 15 transfemoral stent implanta-
tions) were performed (40.4% female, mean age 62.3 years, 65.4% left-
sided). A total of 25 lesions (48.1%) were symptomatic (13 stenoses and 12
occlusions); 27 (51.9%) lesions were asymptomatic (22 stenoses and five
occlusions). Two bypasses occluded within 30 days. Two early ipsilateral
strokes were observed (3.8%). There was one perioperative death due to
myocardial infarction after transcervical stent (1.9%). Mean follow-up was
61 months. In one transposition and two stent implantations, late redo
interventions were performed. Fourteen of 48 patients died during follow-
up.
Conclusion: pCCA repair for atherosclerotic lesions is associated with
a substantial perioperative risk (combined stroke/death rate: 5.7%). Endo-
vascular intervention is the preferred invasive treatment option in patients
suffering from stenotic pCCA lesions. In cases of pCCA occlusion, open
surgery is a valid alternative. Late survival in patients suffering from pCCA
lesions is poor.
Surgical Treatment of Renovascular Hypertension in Children
Lacombe M.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2011;41:770-7.
Objectives: The aim of this retrospective study was to report the
author’s experience of the surgical treatment of renovascular hypertension in
children and to define the role of surgery in its treatment.
Material and methods: This series includes 85 patients (50 girls, 35
boys), 28 months to 18 years of age (mean: 10.3) operated on from 1970 to
2005. All patients had arterial hypertension and underwent the investiga-
tions usually performed in hypertensive patients. Renal artery lesions were
bilateral in 26 cases. Due to bilateral procedures and to secondary or late
reoperations, the number of surgical procedures was 114 (15 nephrectomies
and 99 arterial repairs). e
1754Results: Fibrodysplasia of the renal artery was the prevailing pathologic
actor (71%). Associated vascular lesions were observed in 61% of the
atients. There was no postoperative death in this series. Seven postoperative
hromboses occurred (7% of the repairs). The complete cure of arterial
ypertension was obtained in 82% of the patients. In young children, growth
f the repairs was normal when age increased.
Conclusion: Surgery still holds a prominent place in the treatment of
enovascular hypertension in children. Its prognosis is favourable since
theroma or organ lesions are usually lacking.
reatment Guidelines for Isolated Dissection of the Superior Mesen-
eric Artery Based on Follow-up CT Findings
ho B.S., Lee M.S., Lee M.K., Choi Y.J., Kim C.N., Kang Y.J., Park J.S.,
hn H.Y.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2011;41:780-5.
Objectives: The treatment guidelines for isolated superior mesenteric
rtery dissection (SMAD) are not well established. The purpose of this study
as to report a single-centre series of SMAD and propose treatment guide-
ines.
Materials and Methods: Between November 2004 and December
009, 30 patients were diagnosed with SMAD. We retrospectively reviewed
heir medical records.
Results: The subjects included 26 men and four women, with a
ean age of 55.1 years. The chief complaint was abdominal pain in 17
atients, whereas 13 patients were asymptomatic. The mean follow-up
as 38.3 months. The radiographic findings included intimal flap with a
alse lumen in 20 patients and intramural haematoma in 10 patients. The
reatments included observation in 18 patients, anticoagulation in five
atients, stenting in six patients and surgery in one patient. During
ollow-up (mean 15.6 months), there was no change in the computed
omography scans of seven patients, improvement was observed in four
atients and complete resolution was observed in four patients. All
atients, including the symptomatic patients, remained asymptomatic
uring follow-up.
Conclusions: Most patients with SMAD can be successfully managed
ith conservative treatment. Surgical treatment or percutaneous interven-
ion can be reserved for patients with severe mesenteric ischaemia and those
or whom the initial conservative treatment fails.
ndovascular Repair of Common Femoral Artery and Concomitant
rterial Lesions
zéma L., Davaine J.M., Guyomarch B., Chaillou P., Costargent A., Patra
., Gouëffic Y.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2011;41:787-93.
Objective: The common femoral artery (CFA) is an unusual location
or endovascular repair (ER). We report the early results after ER of the CFA
n a single centre.
Design: This is a cohort study.
Materials/Methods: From 2006 to 2008, ER of the CFA was pro-
osed to 36 patients (mean age 67.9, range 51–92). CFA lesions were
lassified into four types: in type I, lesions were located at the iliac external
rtery and were extended to the CFA; in type II, lesions were limited to the
FA; in type III, lesions were located at the CFA and its bifurcation; type IV
epresents restenosis bypass anastomosis. All patients were treated by stent-
ng.
Results: Indications for ER of the CFA included 25 patients (70%) for
laudication and 11 patients (30%) for critical limb ischaemia. Forty-three
tents were implanted. The mean follow-up was 22 months (range, 12–42).
t 1 year, primary and secondary sustained clinical improvements were 80%
nd 90%; target lesion revascularisation and target extremity revascularisa-
ion free cumulative survival were 85% and 80%, respectively, and in-stent
estenosis rate was 20%. One stent fracture was noted.
Conclusions: ER of CFA and concomitant arterial lesions seems to be
safe technique with acceptable clinical outcome at 1 year.
Systematic Review of Cost-effectiveness Evidence of Endoscopic
aphenous Vein Harvesting: Is it Efficient?
arcía-Altés A., Peiró S.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2011;41:831-6.Objective: Greater saphenous vein harvest for coronary and lower
xtremity bypass requires the longest incision of any surgical procedure.
